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 March 2024
  Term 1 Week 9

Term Dates 
Start of Term 1
Tue 30 Jan 2024
End of Term 1
Fri 12 Apr 2024
Start of Term 2
Mon 29 Apr 2024
End of Term 2
Fri 5 Jul 2024
Start of Term 3
Mon 22 Jul 2024
End of Term 3
Fri 27 Sep 2024
Start of Term 4
Mon 14 Oct 2024
End of Term 4
Mon 16 Dec 2024 (TBC)

Kelvin Road School
Newsletter
Be the best you can be
Kia toa, Kia Manawanui

If you would like to 
report an absence 

please
 call 092988417 

(press 1 for 
absences) Or text 

021 0868 7680

Junior School

Room 1 Jade - For her excellent attitude to all learning tasks. Jade contributes great ideas and is a kind friend to 
others.

Middle School

Room 13 Aurora - For always showing the KRS values everywhere and all the time.

Senior School

Room 12 Qiyahn - For demonstrating kindness and respect at all times in our school. You are a role model to many 
with your dedication to learning and positively supporting peers.

Te Whatitoka Rimu o te Whānau Kahurangi

Rūma 3 John - i tōna kaha ki te whakautu me te whakamārama ngā rautaki kua mahia a ia i tōna aromatawai 
Pāngarau. 

Teacher Only Days 
Tue 4 June 2024

Wed 26 June 2024 

School Closed for Instruction - Easter Friday, Monday, Tuesday

School will be closed on Friday 29th March (Good Friday), 
Monday 1st April (Easter Monday) and 

Tuesday 2nd April (Easter Tuesday - School Holiday) for the Easter holiday.

We wish all whānau a safe and happy Easter holiday. 

2024 Enrolments are 
welcome to Te Whatitoka 

Rimu o te Whānau 
Kahurangi and 
Mainstream.

Please see the school 
secretary for an 
enrolment form.

E wātea ana ngā wāhi 
whakaurunga tamaiti mo 

te tau 2024 ki ngā 
akomanga o Te Whatitoka 

Rimu o Te Whānau 
Kahurangi. Ki te hiahia te 

urutahi ki waenga i tō 
tātou whānau, tēnā, nau 

mai, kōrero mai ki te 
Hekeretari o te kura, ā, 

haere mai ki te 
wānangatahi.



 The following children received certificates in Week 7 and Week 8, Term 1. Well done to all of them! 

Room 1 Jakoby - For trying his best to build words using magnetic letters on the 
whiteboard. 
David - For being attentive and sharing his ideas at mat time. 
Noel - For making such a wonderful start to 2024.
Malakai - For making good attempts with his reading. 

Room 12 Rheanna - For using her time well in completing work. 
Qiyahn - For making right choices in the class.
Gemma - For completing tasks well and writing neatly.
Junior T - For helping others after finishing his work. 

Room 2 Lee Reign - For participating and doing his best in activities.
Nicola - For her writing: presenting colourful picture plans and working hard 
on letter formation.
Elissa - For completing all her tasks using the  Seesaw programme on the 
iPads.
Sartaaj - For his enthusiasm for swimming and confidence in the water.

Room 13 Boss - For working hard on his b's and d's this week.
Morningstar - For making a great start at KRS.
Jairah-Lee - For sharing her ideas in class discussion time.
Te Ahurangi - For supporting her classmates with their work.

 Rūma 3 Piki-Teora - i tōna kaha ki te tiaki ngā teina o roto o rūma rima ngā wā taka 
mai te ua. Tō kaha Piki-Teora!
Naria - i tōna kaha ki te whakaū ki ngā mahi Kapa Haka.
Exzandah-Lee - i tōna kaha ki te whakamahi i te rorohiko iti ki te tango 
whakaahua mō te wāhanga tuhituhi.
Chleo - i tōna kaha ki te whakaū ki ngā mahi paki waitohu tāoreore mō te 
Hangarau.

Room 14 Curtis - For trying his best to improve his behaviour.
Dariouz - For being a responsible classroom monitor.
Raign - For using full stops correctly in her writing.
Harvir - For settling quickly in class routines.

Rūma 4 Jonah - Mō tōna kaha ki te oti o ngā mahi katoa.
Aquarius - Mō tōna mahi ataahua ia rā.
Chevy-Lay - Mo tōna mahi pai ia rā.
Te Kihi o Aroha - Mo tōna whakapau kaha ki te whakapiki i te pānui.

Room 15 George C - for participating and contributing in class discussions.
Rongonui - for sharing his clever maths ideas with others.
Pili - For settling back well into KRS.
Aries - For being a kind friend and helpful member of Room 15.

Rūma 5 Keanu - Tōna tino kaha ki te manaakitia ngā touira hou.
Breeze - Tōna tino kaha ki te kōrero māori i ngā wā katoa.
Cattleya - Tōna tino kaha ki te ako i ngā tau 0 tae atu ki te 10.
Frankie - Tōna tino kaha ki te ako i ngā kuoro māori.

Room 16 Teiaere - For working hard to complete his work. 
Lexyn - For consistently helping others.
Natalie - For consistently completing her work to a high standard. 
Jamarley - For working hard to improve his reading. 

Room 6 Silia - For making great progress in all subjects.
Titus - For trying hard with his writing.
Rawiri - For a positive start to Room 6.
MJay - For staying on task and completing his work.

Room 17 Zoe - For always listening and following instructions.
Moeimanu - For working hard to complete his work.
Emily - For completing all her task in the room.
Tatjana - For settling well and trying to complete all her task.

Room 7 Legion - For being a good friend to others.
Te Waru - For being an inviting member of our class.
Tazanna - For settling well in Room 7 and getting along with her peers. 
Welcome!
Gloria - For settling well in Room 7 and developing positive relationships. 
Welcome!

Room 18 Chiara - For stepping up into leadership and leading our senior 
assembly.
Ilai - For working hard to describe a really interesting fairytale setting.
Aone - For writing an awesome own fairy tale, ' The Rainbow Kingdom'.
Hunter - For being a great classmate by sharing his thinking when 
working. 

Room 8 Tokotoko-Ross - For having a positive attitude towards his schoolwork.
Katriel - For being a fantastic artist.
Ryleigh - For using her letter sounds when writing her stories.
Amai - For writing wonderful stories.

Room 19 Nevaeh - For presenting our daily karakia with so much enthusiasm.
Aaliyah - For presenting our daily karakia with great confidence.
Ciezen - For being a role model in Maths by supporting peers in 
problem solving.
Jayson - For producing many great paragraphs in his independent 
writing. Tino pai.

Room 9 Maata - For bringing up an awesome story in writing. 
Ocean - For working hard during phonics lessons, ka pai!
Hiona - For making pleasing progress with his Phonics work.
Tawhiti - For sharing his ideas during mathematics lessons.

Room 21 Wrx - For using the calm down corner effectively to help him calm 
down.
Tiamber - For consistently being the best she can be inside and outside 
the classroom.
Eseni - For responding well to feedback and revising her writing.
Rosalee - For having a go at writing independently. Well done, keep it 
up!

Room 10 Uriah - For smashing his phonemic sounds this week! You're outstanding!
Neveah - For outstanding effort in phonics! You're a rockstar! 
Ngakau - For applying himself during his written assessment. 
Anaya - For doing an fantastic job in her written assessment! Great ideas! 

Room 22 Raukura - For her fantastic work learning her pepeha!
Angel-Reign - For being a helpful classroom member and a kind friend.
Base - For not giving up when solving tricky maths problems.
Leticia - For consistently being the best she can be inside and outside 
the classroom.

Room 23 Marley - For always showing the KRS way. 
Nycolle - For always showing the KRS way.
Kobe - For moving up a reading level. 
Cypress - For sharing his Bad Advice writing with the class.


